
2021-2022 Annual Report and Final Report 
Campus Police Advisory Council 

 
Current Members: Samuel Sudhakar (Vice President), Jeffrey Godown (Police Chief), John 
Guttierez (Police Lieutenant), William Etue (Police Officer), Daria Graham (Diversity Officer), 
Lisa Root (Student Life and Leadership), Brian Beran (Staff Member), Alfredo Jesus-Barcenas 
(Staff Alumni), Paola Galvez (ASI), Daisy Ramos (ASI), Michelle Pham (ASI) and Christine Famega 
(Academic Senate) 

Former Members: Doug Freer (Vice President), Nina Jamsen (Police Chief), Joseph Fleming 
(Police Lieutenant), Joanna Barber Matthews (Police Officer), and John Decker (Staff Member) 

The Campus Police Advisory Council meets on a quarterly basis. We met four times in the 2021-
2022 AY.  
2021: August 17th and October 20th 
2022: February 14th and April 18th 
 
Key topics discussed for this academic year were: 
 
Campus Safety Plan and Stats: Committee discussed the ongoing review of the campus safety plan and 
crime stats. UPD focused on unlocked doors, trespassing, break-ins, bike and car theft, and information 
pertaining to the SMSU building and safety precautions during the COVID lock down. Campus safety plan 
was published in December 2021 for both campuses.  

Traffic Updates: Committee discussed how the repopulation caused an increase in traffic. Accidents have 
increased 28% from 2018 to 2019. Improvements were made by adding speed radars and stop signs with 
blinker lights to increase campus safety. Parking lot D is the next big project to hopefully be completed by 
the end of summer 2022. 

Safety Awareness: Promoted safety awareness by conducting ASI Safety Walk’s through campus on 
September 29, 2021, and May 2, 2022. The results reported overgrown vegetation, raised concrete, minor 
graffiti, pedestrian walkways resurfacing, tree trimming, overgrown vegetation, additional lighting, and 
found upgrades of where to add/replace faded signs; most safety concerns have been resolved.  

Continued to push the “See Something, Say Something” campaign; partnered with ASI to promote on 
social media at both campuses to increase levels of awareness. Re-introduced the “It’s on Us” campaign 
that was initiated by Title IX and Advocacy efforts. Partnered with ASI and campus partners to host a 
Campus Safety Resource Fair on November 9, 2021, to increase safety awareness.  

UPD increased patrol coverage by restarting the bike patrol on October 3, 2021; officers to be more visible 
around campus and UPD is looking to certify more officers. 

The committee discussed creating and implementing a safety plan similar to the UC system which displays 
a more date driven, service oriented, community centric approach to on campus safety and security; UPD 
working on a comp stat spreadsheet to input data on monthly basis to display on UPD website. 



Campus Collaboration: The committee discussed the importance of engaging with faculty, students, staff, 
and the campus community. UPD partnered with ASI and hosted “Pizza with the Police & ASI” in the 
Student Union on November 3, 2021. UPD and Student Affairs presented a PowerPoint to create 
partnerships and community engagement.  

Emergency Preparedness: EOC is finalizing the evacuation transportation plan with local vendors. Campus 
community participated in the Great California Shake Out in October 2021 to test the Emergency 
Notification Systems; transitioning to RAVE Alert System with new levels of notifications. The committee 
discussed additional ways of displaying safety resources for accessibility. 

Personal Wellness: Collaborated with the Department of Behavioral Health (DBH). UPD is planning to 
have a Clinical Therapist within their department by the end of July 2022; DBH is currently in the hiring 
process.  

UPD Recruitment Program: UPD introduced a GI2025 initiative of hiring from within (Best Cops Come 
from Within the CSUSB Family). UPD sponsored two positions to start the Police Academy’s six-month 
class in September; they will be hired as University Police Officers.  


